
It is a Handicap. TWOKINDS OF COURAGE m*. Either you will cover your hpecu
lations from your own funds, or Ml put 
my facts before the board direc
te»."A POSITIVE CURE 

FOR RHEUMATISM
One of Chicago 's old time Block - 

ysrde magnates, who was a pbilan 
thropist as well as a pork packer, had 
an Intense dislike to cigarettes, and 
would not allow anyone to smoke 
them in his office. One day, many 
years ago, a half grown youth found 
him alone at his desk, and asked for 
a job as office boy. The packer look 
ed him over kindly enough, but 
shook his bead.

•I'm afraid you won't do, son,’ he

The Kind Possessed by Karl 
Gardner Won.

“Why ?" urged the preside* uneasi
ly.

“Because I like you for 
because I love your daugbte(: for 
other, and 1 do not intend .that lier 
faith In you and her love for ;the fam
ily name be shaken."

Karl Gardner was right; the presi
dent had allowed himself to be led 
'astray by the lure of high {'finance.

than his love of money 
e for the little

Let’s make a Jelly Roll—
With FIVE ROSES flour.
It. Strength end Fineness hold your 
batter together in the long well-greeted

Bake, evenly.
Smooth Texture 
porous, yielding.
He Me,

By MILDRED HOUSTON HEMING
WAY.

Hundreds of People Have 
Found “ Fruit-a-tivea ” Their 

Only Help

The airship ran along the ground, 
then rose gracefully like the Immense 
bird It resembled, 
watching craned their necks to follow 
Its flight One girl felt as thou 
heart was dragged out of he: 
and taken

S3while thousands

gerous Jour- 
the aviator,

:But stron

only child. Yielding to his 
-courage, Mr, Burns went 
whole matter with him, add ont 
private fortune made good the 
age. After It was all over, he said a 
little brokenly :

“Am I to lose my little gid?"
“I hope so," Karl said cheerfully, "If 

I can ever make her forget tha 
flot * man given to pourageoiii 
bltlons."

"She doesn't think you brave ?" Mf. 
Burns asked Ip amazement,

“Not In the least, and I can'' get 
iny poqragp up to flying, or Making lq 
front of »tl BHtomolille Ulid imping U 
by sheer physical strength," ho 
laughed aa lie looked al g reflation of 

slight figure In the plel 
"and so she till

employe'sBEAD THIS LETTER on that dansaid. inot know 
never seen him without Ills dis-The lad, who was rather effeminate 

in appearance, bad received similar 
answers daring the day, and was 
somewhat discouraged. So now he 
said, with some bitterness-

•It’s my yellow hair, I suppose!' 
•What is your name, my boy/'
•John Harris.'
•Well, Johnny,'said the millionaire 

packer, ‘it isn't your yellow hair. It's 
your yellow fingeis.'

had

ve than
figuring cap and gogglt 
felt as though no one 1 SSuperintendent of Sunday School In

Toronto Tell» How Ha Cared Himself 
of Chronic Rheumatism After Suffer.

er heart.
Isle Burns camp of a brave family 

Her fathers from the beginning of 
American history had fought and con- 
huered, and her mothers had borne 
their more quiet but qone the less 
brave parts. The family history, bound 
In several cumbersome manuscript vol
umes, wag very Interesting to Elsie, 
and she bad pored PVSr It HDtll she 
knew the deeds of her family by heart 
and panted for un occasion to distin
guish herself. Incidentally phe vowed 
not to marry until she found a man 
worthy a place In this honored ances- 
fra) biography. Small wonder that 
Karl KftfdneF found It difficult to 
please her, for Kail **# ft? P&- 
ure, not an atbletie man, ap«j thought 
it more than foolish tor » man to risk 

Umb In a pursuit 68 f§t P°

he < 
E k\

11lug for Years. It deeee*t get
Kell M geedy, carefully. 
Nets Crack -eeta trsa*.55 Dovkrcouxt Road, Oct., i»t. 1913.

A)
"For a long time, I have thought of 

writing you regarding what I term a 
moat remarkable cure effected by your 
remedy "Fruit-a-tives". I suffered from 
Rheufnatif”*, especially in my hands. 
I have spent a lot of money without 
any good results. I have taken "Fruit- 
a-tives" for 18 months now, and am 
pleased to tell you that I am cured. 
All the enlargement has not left my 

ds and perhaps never will, but the 
soreness is all gone and I can do any 
kind of work. Ihave gained 35 pounds 
in 18 mouths".

U»« FIVE ROSE3-*r*«d mnM pruPry.

ZSrz£l!.FTlu* ** ,rf*ar»-~
FIVE ROSES fee anything—everything.A Swordsman's Prowess.

Among tboae who displayed tbeii 
prowess before the King at the 2nd 
L'fe Guards' assault-at-erms recently 
Was Corpl.-M jor Grainger. He has

>n the title ol Best Man at Arms 
(dismounted) in the army. Perbap® 
the best of his performances js the 
ode that may be termed the razor 
trick. He takes a thin staff ol wood 1 
about the sze of a broom handle, and 
suspends it resting on two si-.pi 01 
thin paper. The rolls tbemeelve- 
suspended on lb"* cutting edge o1 
razors wh ch are held by b'» artist 
ant. The c-npoia major, with ont 
clean sweep «g cu\ slices the broom- 
dandle in two and leave* the papei 
uncut by the razors.

hie 
the doo

S
or,

"Indeed," Mr. Burns ejad*6il, bet 
that evening after dinner, ju|t 1» : ce

fgrnestlyi
"My mile

pretty proud 
family.”

Elsie started to 
poetic opinions on 
he interrupted her.

"We both ki 
and he told her the entire so
that It was a very subdued little maid
en who greeted Karl later In throve- 
?ung. For 
attention t

TO*. jlF;

%R. A. WAUGH

Rheumatism Is no longer the dreaded 
disease it once was. Rheumatism is 
no longer one of the “incurable 
diseases". “Fruit-a-tivea" has proved 
ita marvellous powers over Rheu
matism, Sciatica, Lumbago—in fact, 
over all such diseases which arise from 
some derangement of stomach, bowels, 
kidneys or skin.

-a-tlvee" Is sold by all dealers 
1 box, 6 for ta.50, trial size, 

or sent postpaid on receipt of 
by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

iüMii%life

I-'Pq we really need to fly?" he ask- 
1, smiling a little. "See here, Elsie, 

article I wish yoi;'!Î read. It's 
e In every 4»? 

Jlfe. I believe In what this writer

"Oh, dear,” Elsie cried pettishly, 
"I'm so tired of hearing yjiat a worn- 
pn can do. Why doesn't someone wfltg 
of what we can't do? I want tq make 
a name for myself. There is nothing 
a woman can do these days. We pa»'t 
vote; athletics are practically con- 
fspljed by the men. Who ever h.ear^ 
pt nice girl» playing ball, or running 
proTfmlonal races uf fteing prize fight-

girl, I believe you are 
of the oeursee of our

ed.
hei
on a woman’s lnfluenc

exprès.- bel era- 
the subject, wliyii

eXot S31eached eXot S31endednow * real heru, Rifle."
■

e pa»: no 
he- asked:

a few minutes he 
o her uiqpt) ; (hen 

"What Is It, Elsie?"
"I know everything, K.arJ, i’-U) 

CO proud of you and your bftvern but, 
oh dear roe, I'm more Insk Irtcant 
-than ever, for I haven't any kind of 
çouragç whatever.”

; A* K#rl gathered her Into hls qrms 
ihe whispered;

"What d
'brave and true, dear 
!for their women, and the 
jptgndhlg]

(Copyright. 1812, by W, Q. Chaim .|t)
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FOR SALE! BY WMf Ç, BLEAKNEYWhite Ribbon News.
Woman's Christian Tempe 

first organized in 1874.
Aim.—The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ’s Golden Rul 
and in law.

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive Laud.

Children Cry
FO* FLETCHER S

CASTO R I A
ranee Union

We have everything you need 
for spring

jp

•SOZff*1o you suppose mak * rmeri 
? Just lb-inwove

The Denver bov who restore 1 the 
sight ol bis blind mother by stnkin, 
her on the temple with a newspape 
in an effort to kill a fly which had 
alighted there, proved that news pa 
peri are real eye openers 
nothing ol swatting the fly whereve 
and whenever possible.

e in custom
to 3TA

<sx »jo 1-,ci nr to 
net- iuid" rc-thelr confide

A Mouse Cleaning
OUR WALLPAPER

13 a DCS -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchword—Agitate, r3educate, or

Cause for Rejoicing.
It Is the custom among 

piew York theatrical n 
caslonally to entertain the inoî| I 
pf the local balj teams at tholr 1 icj-r 
A young recruit from the blgli r-.jK» 
joined the Giants one day,. ami tin 1. 
fright went with his new tcainnu.tJiB 
a play as guests o( the man-,yn 

The piece did pot appeal to the nin 
though, and they falle 
with »ny degree pf beartlppsti 
the curtalq fell McQraw spoldil t'«d8| 
,for this lank of 

"Here, you fello 
free and have the 

rde, and then 
a row of dum

r sonn- of'{heOrrickaa or Wolf ville Union. 
President—Mrs. L. W. Sleep.
1st Vice President—M r*. J. Kaye. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. Fitch. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. Mitchell. 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs. John Coldwell. 
Treasurer Mrs. H. Pineo.
Auditor—Mrs. T. E. Hutchinson.

y f Ifl■ ;i

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTO R I A 1
Has just arrived. Call in and let us show you the newest qnd best 

line of Wallpapers in town.

—Order your —
(T&

Mrs. Cronan heard her little grand 
daughter Margaret crying ai il i 
great pain, and h istened to the child 

•Why, dear, what is the rafter! 
inquired Hca Cronan D-l you 
meet with an accident?’

’N no, grandma? ‘ sobbed Margaret 
•it w-wasn't an accident! Mother di- 
it on p purpose!'

SVVBKINTKN DKNTH. 

Evangelistic —Mrs. Q. Fitch. 
Lumbermen —Mrs. J. Kempton.
Peace and Arbitration—Mrs. J. Roid. 
Temperance in Sab bath-sell 00 la—Mrs. 

(Dr.) Brown
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. (Rev.) McGre-

Preee Work—Mi 
Surprise Soap 

Freeman.
Bulletin 

Labrndnr Work.
Scientific Tei 

Mrs. G. Cutten.

Points, Alobostinç and Wall Papers
from UK- We save you money.

v,\ JT&ows come 1n hero 
best seats theji 

you sit 
mies!"

hope this doesn't happen agal 
The very afternoon one of the 

lied the youngstei

he said, "more

11 <roe#V m
f ‘"wilEspy

».1o
like

F. O. GODFREY
FRAME STOCK

isa Margaret Baraa. 
Wrappers—Mrs. M.

n."
—When a Lady 

buys Perfume—
erans ha 
on the Polo gro 

"Well, kid,"

r at prac
—Mrs. M. Freeman. 

-Mrs. F Wood 
mperanee in Seh —She chooses it with as much discrimi

nation as she docs her gowns and hats.
8- doJn's tonight' Mac’s going ti

"The show," said the veteiwM''l.i 

and Paid For."' ™ 
"Thank the Lord for that I” said 

igster fervently. "If It's rotten 
't have to applaud."—Saturn

\ •1
hMinaro’s I.iwimkrt Co., I,miTi-:n, 

<;rwti.emrn,—I have imciI MINAKD'S I.INI- 
MKNT on my vessel nml in In 
and lor the eveiy day ills and 
consider it huit no equal.

1 would not stnrl on a voyage without It. if It 
cost a dollar a IxHtlr

It must be distinctive In character—It must breathe
Nm if m hifh ^‘y-
person's Tpilct Requitiffis filj all these requiretpenù, 
whether In Perfumes, Toilet Water*, Papfl Creamli

Personal Liberty.
Speaking at a great temperance 

meeting in Chicago recently. Hon. W. 
J. Bryan said: 'I hear them talk 
about 'personal liberty’. Did you 
ever bear anybody talk about ‘per 
•onal liberty' when you talk about 
the liquor question? That is an ex
pression which aught to be defined? 
When a man tells me that he wants 
personal liberty, I tell him to write it 
out and let me know what he means 
by personal liberty. I tell him that 
when a man enters society be surren
ders some of his liberty in return fer 
the blessing of society. Why, my 
Riends, for instance, if a man lives 
out on a desert, and there is nobody 
within twenty five miles of him. he 
can get on a horse and ran races any
where at any time. But il be goes in
to a settled community, he can't run 
horse races on a public highway. 
Why? Because you have to have a 
speed limit for the protection of soci 
ety. Why, they even have speed 
limits for automobiles, sacred as they 
are. If yon can put epeed limits on s 
race-horse, if yon can pat speed lim
its on sn automobile why can't yon 
attach a speed limit to a rapid young 
man occasionally? -Personal liberty! ' 
What does a man mean by it? Does 
he mean that he has a right, or ought 
to have, to drink anywhere, at any 
time, in any quantity, without asking 
anybody, and regardless of the effect 
on everybody. Is that what he means 
by personal liberty? If so, I can't 
agree with him.’

Ident Fixed His 
thg jyian Before

Eyee SternlyThe PwI Tteuy family lor years, 
accidents ol life 1

ght SAWED TO ORDER.

e#ee
Also Lathes, Shingles, Sheathing and Flooring.

wniTjE ron prices.
•0»e

r<»t
era? No. don't look at m* fhpt way; 
I mean It I want to have somq little 
bR of Jpfluence on the worid."

The fottowjjig morning, Elsie had 
over the effjpje, not absorbing 

any of It, for her mtqd was fljjed with 
thoughts of the daring aviator who 
wa» D make another ascent at noon, 
and long before that hour she was In 
the field, watch!

In the meanw

composed of the most eapen. 
- - - materials, carefully compounded by 
skilled chemists.

C*t*T. P. K DHSJ/ 
Schr. 'Slorkr.' SI, An-lre, Kannniraska.

. rz>Hostility Foster# friendship.
The course of truo lino never 

n run smooth. If It 
be itjrue idve. The *1

skin
oM omom

K fëtfùmes & ‘Jôileifflequisiteg

ta»d never ca
k yeilli1'1 ■■
serial» Sine non of 
that it shall not pip smooth, ForBuch 
<s the contitutlon of human belnjf.

When people set out to be 
ÉU14 sqpgpnlal, they can succ 
by keeping up w septje hostlli 
alder the average evening p#jl. fcnw 
tiresome It Is until someone star» un 

t, or a game of cards «pro
posed. That gpepunts for the^ppu- 
larlty of game*. They ftiTBllb 
aad Innocuous hostility without* I eh 

with one's fellows IS tfililly.

Id.

A corrtsponden'. wants tokniw just 
what would be the best way to swat 
the fly. After a careful consideration 
of the question, the moat eflictive 
means would seem to be to catch the 
•critter, ‘tie a shoelace around its neck, 
bit it two or threi- times with a sledge 
hammer, and then jump 
still eliuws a tendency towards life, 
it would be well to put it on ice and 
let it freezi to deaih.

erly for him. 
Ip deep

une m(
___hile Karl

water*. As confidential man In a large 
concern, he was placed In a very try
ing position. I nail vnytontly, he had 
come across certain records pf finan
cial speculations of the president, 
which undermined the eatoty of 
stltutlon. While his facts had not 
bee» secured through any confidence, 
hla push Ion was such that It made It 
very Alfft&uU (or bto# warn the other 
officials, and yet. W Uxp other hand, 
h* felt that they tqy trusted him. 
Finally h* went to the president and 

him of the discovery. That offi
cial was considerably itfiftjed, but 
promptly offered Karl a prie» tor bis 
silence, assuring him that within 
month he could cover all 
and ftqe institution would be as sound 
as evey. The price was one that might 
have proved towptjqg except for one 
thing. The man to n*pm 1^ was of
fered possessed moral courage fn frigh 
degree. He might shrink from me|! 
dangers of aviation, but

ml

J. 11. HICKS & SONS
BRIDGETOWN. N, 8.argil man

ONT.
it. If it

Men and women can 
ttjher for days at a time If

, People who can sit around 
jpoms or verandas or clnba â 
Rieat length of time and cha 
ably are degNpera+pg Jhey h 
their spirit and might g« fr 
dead.-—Bills 0. Jones In Lipi

'be
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<D SIMM SHIP UN£S
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>Vpl(ville Time Table
^Ull^h, 1614 j

rds.
‘You ssy your friend is rising in 

political life?'
•Yes. He's rising all right. He 

used to be on the level and now he's 
known as the man higher up.

an!
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shortages oet
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FARMER’S WIFE 
ALMOST A WRECK

Marvels of Modern Hy 
| "I was walking down 
when t say a man a block 
me to whom 1 to *
the hypnotist, who waâ l,6l 
superiority as a i 
straightened 
my will, made a pass—thus, i 
stopped and waited until I c

"Yon don’t call that mu/* (ft 
do you?" one of hie listener»"i 
* “Yes, I think It was a good 

Ar., rou familiar a

pnotiem
the-SÉtreet F$"g j5Jupn“ae ff"r Varnymth 11 3R * m.

Express or Truro and Halifax 6 16 a.m! 
Acoom for Halifax 12.86 p.m.
Hxpressffor Truro and Halifax 4 16 “ 
Express for 8t. John and Q

Yarmimth 10.03 a.ra. 1 
Acoom. for Annapolis 1.45 p.m.1
Express*for Middleton k -to ». I
Express for AnfliirbltiHat. ouly 

Express leaving at 10 03 a.m.
Kentville with 0. V. Brunch train

be dared to 
even if It ra idWjy corruption 

inulted In bis «we business destruction, 
.for he realized wbajt Jj ypuld mean to 
make a reientlees enemy .of » man ad 
Influential ae the president of ths 
,company. 8tlll Karl was astute or he 
would not bgyp held hla position of 
confidential man. WlfJ) ft slight laugh, 
he said cordially:

‘My dear Mr. Burns, you ought to 
knew me better than that; still, I

imesmerist, 
out my arm, cion

Restored to Health by Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable 

Compound — Her 
Own Story.

%fli NY AND —Rmpport.•ENi
in ‘'

not get up or 
scarcely move with-
« pain, Old my ,oa<b, ,ltl U|dl

r;;

A Mother's Creed. 1i»
1 believe in the eternal importance 

of the home as the fundamental in
born the

j "Whftt la your price? Didn't I mak* JJ6* 
jt enough?' i2d fïîlh.

Th<- battle was on; It must bsl 
fought with bare hand». ^out it 8

about mback so I nies by <. J.
nÔv."'1 s==„x“^ HA UFA X

»tatitutfon of society.
I believe in the immeasurable im

possibilities of every boy and girl.
I believe in the .'maglnatlon, the 

Punt. th. h-p». end the ideal, which 
dwell in the hc.,t« ol «11 children.

I believe in the beenty ot nitnre, of 
Oft, of book,, and of Irleod.hlp 

I believe in ifa, „ti.f,ct!oo o! 
^betieveioth. Horn.,.

B « i.iLseiiYou will learn o
■fin N B 4 1ft “ 
& Halifax 10 03a ADO.and

m
, J'fMnô,'

Old picturesIf you amt b Ji?him
i, to the ,d 

Labor so'
there y

Cash Store.
and I was

JEs-,"-be did m. 

V.get.bl,

—
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C. prtnoe Arthur ,od Prioo,
in *■■■ motion'prm
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NOTICE!
Op wooupt pf WV «mdltiow or Iwr, cmwIM m„| 
withdrawn all catalogues and prices for the present.

WENTZELLS LIMITED
The 'Big Store’

HALIFAX, N. 5.
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